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Though Wisdom oft has sou¡:ht me, 
I scomed the lore she brougbt me, 

My only books 
"ere wom:m's looks, 

And folly's ali they've taught me. 

Her smile when Bcauty grantetl, 
I hung with g:ue enchank"ll, 

Like him the Spritc 
Wbom m:úds by night 

0ft meet in glen that's haunted. 
I.ike him, too, Be:iuty won me 
liut while her ete_s werc on me ; 

I f once thctr ray 
\\'a; tumctl nwa,·, 

Oh ! v.;nds could not outrun mt'. 

And are those follies going ! 
And is my proud heart ¡;ro"in;: 

Too cold or wi,e 
1-"or brilliant eyes 

A~in to set it glowing ! 
No-vain, alas! th' ende:i,·our 
From bonds so sweet to sevcr ;-

Poor Wisdom's ch.ince 
Agairu.t a glance 

Is now as wcak as ever. 

OII, \VIIEREºS TIIE SLA YI'.. 

011, wherc's the slave so lowly 
Condemnctl to chains unholy, 

\\'ho, could he burst 
His bonds al fin.t, 

\\' ould pine heneath thcm slowly ! 
\\'hat soul, whose wrongs degrade tt, 
\\'ould wait till time decaycd it, 

When thus its wing 
Al once may ~pring 

To thc throne of Ilim who madc it ! 
F:ircwell, Erin,-farcwcll, nll 
Who live to wcep our fall. 

J.e.-s dear the laurel growing 
Alive untouched, and blowing, 

·han that whose bmid 
Is pluckcd to ~hade 

The brows with victory growing. 
W e tread the land that borc u , 
Her green 11:ig glitters o'cr us, 

Thc fricnds we\-c tried 
Are bv our sid~, 

A nd the fÓe we h.,tc befo re us. 
Farcwell, I::rin,-farewcll, ni! 
Who live to Wt.'tp our fati. 

1 Cm.YE, RE~T I~ TIIIS IlOSO:\f. 

i::oltF1 rest m th1s bosom, my own 
1 strickcn <leer, 
Though the hcrd havc flcd from thce, thy 

home is ,till herc : 
1 lfere still is lhc smile Lhat no cloU<! can 

1 
o'ercast, 

.\nd a hcart ami a haml :ill thy own to 
1 lhe fa.si. 

Oh ! whal was !ove m:ide for, if 'tis not 
the same 

Through joy :ind throu¡:h torment, through 
glory nnd shame ! 

I know not, I ask not, if ¡:uilt's in U1at 
he:ut, 

but know that I !ove thec, wh:ite,·er 
thou arL 

Thou ha~t calletl me thy Angel in 
momcnts of hlis~, 

.\n,I thy ,\ngel 1'11 be, 'mid thc horrors of 
thi~, 

Through tite Íllmace, un;hrinking, thy 
stcps to pursue, 

• \n,I sh1dd thee, nnd s.ivc thee, or peri,h 
thcrc too. 

1 I S.\ \V FRO:\f TIIE IlEACII. 
1 
I s.,w from the bcach, whcn the momin¡: 

was bhinin¡;:, 
A bark o'er thc waters movc gloriously 

on · 
I carne :fhen the sun o'er that beach wns 

declining, 
The hark was still thcrc, but thc waters 

wcrc ¡;one. 

And such is thc fate oí our life's carly 
promise, 

So passing the spring-tidc of joy we 
ha,·c k now u ; 
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f:ach wave, that we danccd on at mom• 
ing, ebbs from us, 

Ami leavcs us, at cve, on thc bleak 
shorc alone. 

The careless Y outh, when up 
To Glol')°'• fount a.piring, 

Took nor um nor cup 

:Ke'er tell me of glories serenely adoming 
The close of our day, the calm e,·e of 

our night :-
Gi,·e me hack, give me back the wild 

fre!>hnes., of M om ing, 

To hidc the pilfercd firc·in.
But oh, his joy ! when, rouod 

The halls of heaven spying, 
Among the stars he found 

A bowl of B:i.cchus lying. 

Her clouds ancl her tears are worth 
J::vening's best light. 

Oh, who would not welcome that mo
ment's retuming, 

\\"hen passion lir.st waked a ncw life 
through his frame, 

Ancl his soul.:._Jike thc wood that grows 
preeious in buming-

Ga,·e out ali its swc-cts to lo,·c's cxquisilc 
Jlamel 

FII.L TIIE IlU:'lf PER FAIR. 
F11.1, the bumper fair ! 

Evcry clrop wc sprinklc 
O'er the brow of Care, 

Smooths away a wrinkle. 
\\'it's electric flame 

X c'er so swiftly passes, 
As whcn through the framc 

It shoots from hrimming glasses. 
Fill the bum per fair ! 

Every drop we sprinkle 
O'cr the brow of Care, 

Smooths away a wrinkk. 

Sa¡:cs can, they say, 
Gmsp the lightning's pinions, 

Ancl bring clown its ray 
From the starred dominions :

So we, sages, sit 
And 'miel bumpers hrightening, 

From the heaven of Wit 
llraw down ali its lightning. 

\\" ouldst thou kno,v wh:it first 
;\Jade our souls inherit 

This ennobling thirst 
For winc's celestial spirit? 

It cJianced upon that day, 

1 

W hcn, as hards inform us, 
l'romctheus stolc away 

The füin¡: tires t hat w:i.mt us, - --

Sorne drops were in that bowl, 
Rem:úns of last night's ple:isurc, 

\\"ith which thc Sparks of Soul 
.\[ ixed thcir buming treasurc. 

Hence the goblet's shower 
Ilath such spells to win us; 

Hence its mighty power 
O'er that flnme within us. 

Fill thc humper fair ! 
faery drop we sprinkle 

O'er thc brow of C:ire, 
Smooths away a wrinkle. 

LIFE \\"ITIIOUT FREEDO!lr. 

FRO>I lifc without fn:edom, oh ! who 
would not fly ! 

For one day of frcedom, oh ! who 1..-ould 
not die! 

Hnrk, hark ! 'tis thc trompe~ the cal! of 
the bmve, 

The dcath-song of tyrants, and dirge of 
the slave . 

Our country lies hleeding, oh ! fly lo her 
aid, 

One arrn that defends, is worth 1:osts that 
invade. 

In dealh's kinclly bosom our last hope 
remains, 

The deacl fcar no tyrants ; thc gra,·c has 
no chains. 

On, on to the comhat ! thc heroes that 
blee,l 

F or virtuc and mankind, are heroes in
deed 1 

Ami oh! e'en if Frecdom from fhis world 
be drivcn, 

Despair not-at lcast we shall find her in 
heaven ! . ,. ,. __ __j 
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HERE'S , THE BOWER. 

HERE's the bower she loved so rnuch, 
And the tree she plantcd ; 

Here's the harp she used to touch,
Oh ! how that touch enchanted ! 

Roses now unhceded sigh, 
Where's the hand to wreathe them ! 

Songs around neglected lie, 
Where's the lip to breathe them? 

Here', the bower she loved so rnuch, 
And the tree she planted ; 

Here's the harp she used to touch, 
Oh ! how that touch enchanted ! 

Sprin~ may bloom, but she we lovcd 
Ne cr shall feel its sweetness, 

Time that once so fleetly moved, 
Now hath lost its fleetness. 

Y ears were days, whcn hcre shc strayed, 
Days were rnoments near her, 

Heaven ne'er formed a brightcr maid, 
Nor pity wept a dearer ! 

Here's the bower she loved so mucb, 
And the tree she planted ; 

Here's the harp she used to touch,
Oh ! how that touch enchanted ! 

LOVE ANO HOPE. 

AT morn, beside yon summer sea, 
Y oung Hope and Love reclined : 

But scarce had noon-tide come, when he 
Into his bark leaped smilingly, 

And left poor Hope bchind ! 

"I go," said Love, "to sail awhile, 
Across this sunny main ; "-

And then so sweet his parting smile, 
That Hope, who never dreamed of guile, 

Believed he'd come again. 

She lingered there, till evening's bcam 
Along the waters lay; 

And o'er the sands, in thoughtful dream, 
0ft traced his name, which still the stream 

As oflen washed away. 

At length, a sail appears in sight, 
And toward the maiden moves ; 

'Tis W ealth that comes, and gay and 
bright, 

Hls golden bark reflects the light; 
But, ah, it is not Love's ! 

Another sail-'twas Friendsbip sho,,ed 
Her night lamp o'er the sea; 

And calm the light that lamp bestowed, 
But Love bad lights that warmer glowed, 

And where, alas ! was lle? 

Now fast around the sea and shore 
Night threw her darkling chain ; 

The sunny sails were seen no more, 
Ilope's morning dreams oí hliss were 

o'er-
Lovc never carne again ! 

FAREWELL. 

FAREWELL-farewell to thee, Araby's 
daughter 1 

(I'hus warbled a Peri beneath the dark 
sea;) 

No pearl ever lay, under Oman's green 
water, 

More pure in its shell than thy spirit in 
thee. 

Oh l fair as the sea-flower close to thce 
growing, 

How light was thy heart till love's 
witchery ca.me, 

Like the wind oí the south o 'er a summer 
lute blowing, 

And hushed ali its music and withered 
its frame ! 

But long upon Araby's green sunny high• 
lands, 

Shall rnaids and their lovers remember 
the doom 

Of her who lies sleeping among the Pcarl 
Islands, 

With nought but the 5ea-star to light 
up her tomb, 

And still, whcn the merry date season is 
burning 

And calls to the palm-groves the young 
and the old, 

The happiest therc, from their pastimc 
returning, 

At sunset, will ,veep whcn thy story is 
told. 
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The young village rnaid, when with 
flowers shc dresses 

Her dark-flowing hair, for sorne festival 
day, 

Will think of thy .fatc, till neglecting her 
tresses, 

She moumfully tums from the mirror 
away. 

Nor shall Iran, beloved of her hero l for
get thee,-

Though tyrants watch over her tears as 
they start, 

Close, close by the side of tbat hero she'II 
set thee, 

Embalmed in the innermost shrine of 
her heart. 

Farewell-be it ours to embellish thy 
pillow 

W_1th everything bcauteous that grows 
m the deep; 

Each flower of the rock, and each gem of 
the billow, , 

Shall sweeten thy bed, and illumine 
thy sleep. 

Around thee shall glisten the loveliest 
ambcr 

That e1·er the sorrowing sea-bird has 
wept; 

• With many a shell, in whose hollow
wreathed chamber, 

W e, Peris of ocean, by moonlight have 
slept. 

We'II dh·c where the gardens of coral lie 
darkling, 

And plant all the rosiest stems at thy 
head; 

THOU ART, O GOD ! 

r. 
THou art, O God 1 the life and li"ht 

Of ali this wondrous world wc ~e • 
Its glow by day, its smile by night ' 

Are but reflections caught from Thee. 
Where'er we tum Thy glories shine 
And ali things fair ancl bright are Thine. 

11. 

\\'ben day, with fa~ewell beam, dclays 
Among the openmg clouds of e1·e11 

Ancl we can almos! think we gaze ' 
Through golden vistas into Heaven; 

Those hues, that make the sun's decline 
So soft, so radian!, Lord ! are Thine. 

lll. 

\Vb~n night, with wings of starry gloom, 
. O ershadows ali the earth and skies, 

Like sorne dark, beauteous bird, whose 
plume 

Is sparkling with unnumhered eyes ;
That sacred gloom, those tires divine, 
So grand, so countless, Lord l are Thine. 

n-. 
When youthful spring around us breathes 

Thy spirit warms her fragrant sigh • ' 
And every flower the summer wreath~ 

,Is ~rn beneath that kindling eye. 
W here er we tum Thy glories shine 
And ali things fair and bright are Thine. 

THIS WORLD IS ALI. A FLEET
ING SHOW. 

r. 
We'll seek where the sands of the Caspian 

are sparkling, 
And gather their gold to stew over thy 

becl. 

Tms worl1 is ali a fleeting show 
Forman s illusion given · 

The smiles of joy, the tead of woc 
Deceitful shine, deceitful flow - ' 

There's nothing true but II~aven ! F :irewell- farewell - untill Pity's sweet 
fountain 

Is lost in the hcarts of the fair nnd the 
bra1·e, 

They'll weep for the chicftaih who dicd 
on that mountain, 

T~ey'll. weep for the maiden who sleeps 
m th1s waYe. 

11. 

And fals~ the light on glory's plumc, 
As fadmg hues oí even ; 

And Love, and Hope, and Beauty's 
bloom, 

Are blosspm, gathered for the tomb,
There's nothing brighl but Heaven ! 

A A. 
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m. 
Poor wamlerers oí a stonny day, 

1-'rom wa,•e to wave we're driven, 
And fancy's flash and reason's ray 
Sen·e but to light the troubled way,

There's nothing calm but Heaven ! 

FALL'N IS THY THRONE. 

J. 

FALL's is thy throne, O Israel ! 
Silence is o'er thy plains; 

Thy dwellings all lie desolate, 
Thy children wecp in chains. 

\Yhere are the dews that íed thee 
On Etham's barren shore? 

That fire from Heaven which led thee, 
N ow lights thy path no more, 

IJ. 

Lord ! Thou didst lo,·e J eru.~alem ;
Once, shc was all Thy own ; 

Her !ove Thy fairest heritage, 
Her power Thy glory's throne, 

Till e,il carne, ancl blighted 
Thy long-loved olive-tree ;-

Ancl Salem's shrines were lighted 
For other gods than Thee ! 

111, 

Then sunk the star oí Solyrna ;
Then passed her glory's dny, 

Like heath that, in the wildemess, 
The wild wiml whirls away, 

Silent and waste her bowers, 
Whcre once the mighty trod, 

And sunk tho,e guilty towers, 
Where Baal reigncd as God 1 

IV, 

l 
"Go,"-said the Lord-"yeconquerors! 

Steep in her hlood your swords, 
And raze to earth her battlements, 

For thcy nre not the Lord's ! 
Till Zion's mournful daughter 

O'er kindred bones shall trcnd, 
And IIinnom's vale of slnughter 

Shall hide but half her dcad ! " 

O THOU WIIO DRV'ST THE 
MOURNER'S TEAR ! 

l . 

O THOU who dry'st the moumer's tear ! 
How dark this worlcl would be, 

If, when deceived and wounded here, 
We could not fly to Thce. 

The friends, who in our sunshine live, 
When winter comes are Aown : 

And he, who has but tear, to give, 
M ust weep those tears alone. 

But Thou wilt heal that hrokcn he:irt, 
Which, like the plants that throw , 

Their fragrance from the wounded part, 
Breathes sweetness out of woe. 

11, 

When joy no longer soothes or cheers, 
And e'en the hope that threw 

A moment's sparkle o'er our tears, 
Is dimmed and vanished too ! 

Oh! who would hear life's stormy doom, 
Did not Thy wing oí love 

Come, brightly waíting through the gloom 
Our peace-branch from above ! 

Then sorrow, touched by Thee, grows 
bright 

\Vith more than rapture's ray; 
As darkness shows us worlds oí light 

We rever saw by day ! 

SOUND TIIE LOUD TIMBREL. 
,. 

SOUND the loud timbre) o'er Egypt's dark 
sea! 

Jehovah has triumphed-his people are 
free. 

Sing-for the pride oíthe tyrant is brokcn, 
His chnriots, ~nd horsemen, ali ~plendid 

and brave, 
Ilow vain was thcir boasting!-the Lord 

hnth but spoken, 
And chariots and horscmen are sunk in 

the wave. 
Sound the loud timbre! o'cr Egypt's dark 

scal 
J chovah has triumphed-his pcople are 

free. 
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11, 

Praise to thc Conqueror, praise to the Lord, 
Ilis word was our arrow, bis breath was 

our sword!-
Who shall rctum to tell Egypt the story 

Oí those she scnt forth in the hour of 
her pride? 

For the Lord hath looked out from his 
pillar of glory, 

And all her brave thousands are dashed 
in the tide. [sea! 

Sound the loud timbre! o'er Egypt's dark 
Jehovah has triumphed-his people are 

free, 

[S1a WAL TER ScoTT, 1771-1832.J 

THE LAST MINSTREL. 
Lay of t!u Last llfü,strel. 

THE way was long, the wind was cold, 
The Minstrel was infirm and old ; 
Ilis withered check, and tresses grey, 
Seemed to have known a better clay ; 
The harp, his sole remaining joy, 
Was carried by an orphnn hoy : 
The last of all the Bards was he, 
Who sung of Border chivalry; 
For, well-a-day ! their date was fled, 
His tuneful brethren all were dead ; 
And he, neglectecl and oppressed, 
Wished to be with them, and at rest. 
No more, on prancing palfrey bome, 
lle carolled, light as Jark at mom ; 
No longer, courted and carcssed, 
High placed in hall, a welcome guest, 
lle poured, to lord and lady gay, 
The unpremeditated lay : [gone; 
Olcl times were changcd, old manners 
A strangcr filled the Stuarts' throne ; 
The bigots of the iron time 
!Iad ealled his hannless art a crime, 
A wandenng harper, scomed and poor, 
lle begged his bread from <loor to <loor ; 
~nd twied, t? plea.,e a peasant's ear, 
1 he harp a 1'.ing had lo1·ed to hear, 

This is my own, my native land ! 
\Vhose heart hath ne'er within him 

burned 
As home his footsteps he hath tumed, 

From wandering on a foreigu strand? 
If such there hreathe, go, mark him well; 
For himno minstrel raptures swell ! 
High though his tilles, proud his n:une, 
Boundless his wealth as wish can claim : 
Despite those tilles, power, and pelí, 
The wretch, concentred ali in self, 
Living, shall foríeit fair renown, 
And doubly dying, shall go down 
To thc ,ile dust, from whence he spnmg, 
Gnwept, unhonoured, and unsung. 

SCOTLAND. 

O CALEDONIA! stem and wild, 
Meet nurse for a poetic child ! 
Land of brown heath and shaggy wood, 
Land oí the mountain and the Jlood, 
Lnnd oí my sires, what mortal hand 
Can e'er untie the filial band • 
That knits me to thy rugged strand? 
Still, as I view each well-known scene, 
Think what is now, and what hath been, 
Seems as, to me, of ali bereít, 
Sole friends thy woods and streams were 

left; j 
And thus I !ove them better still, 
E ven in extremity oí ill. 
By Yarrow's stream still !et me stray, 1 
Though none should guide my feeble 

way; 
Still íeel the breeze down Ettrick break, 
Although it chill my withercd cheek ; 
Still lay my hcad by Teviot stone, 
Though there, forgotten and alone, 
The bard may draw his parting groan. 

MELROSE ABBEY. 

TF thou woulclst view fair Melrose ari¡¡ht, 
Go visit it by tbe pale moonlight ; 
For the gay beams of lightsome day 

TIIE LOVE OF COUNTRY Gild, but to Aout, thc ruins gray. 1 
• When the broken arches are blnck in night, 

BREATHES tliere the man with soul so And each shaíted oriel glimmcrs white : 
dead, 1 When thc col<l light's uncertnin shower 

Who nevcr to himselí hath said, Strcams on the ruincd central tower; 
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When buttress and buttress, a!temately, 
Seem framed of ebon :md ivory; 
When sih-er edgcs the imagery, 
And the scrolls that teach thee to live and 

die· 
When distant Twced is heard to rave, 
And the owlet to hoot o'er the dead man's 

grave, 
Then go-but go alone the while
Then view St. David's ruined pile ; 
And home retuming, soothly swear, 
Was never scene so sad and fair 1 

THE MEMORY OF THE BARD. 

CA LL it not vain :-they do not err, 
\Vho say, that when the Poet dies, 

11! ute X ature moums. her worsbipper, 
And celebrates his obsequies : 

Who say, tall cliff, nnd cavem Jone, 
F or the departed bard make moan ; 
That mountains wecp in crystal rill ; 
That•flowers in tears of balm distil ; 
Through his Jovcd groves that breezes 

sigh, 
And oaks, in clceper groan, reply; 
And rivers teach their rushing wave 
To murmur dirges round his grave. 

Not that, in sooth, o'er mortal um 
Those thi.ng. inanimnte can moum; 
But that the strenm, the wood, the gale, 
Is vocal with thc plaintive wnil 
Of those, who, elsé forgotten long, 
Lived in the poet's faithful song, 
And, with thc poet's parting brcath, 
\\'hose memory feels a second dcath. 
The maid's pale shade, who wnils her lot, 
That !ove, true !ove, should be forgot, 
From rose and hawthom shakes the tcar 
U pon the gentle minstrel's bier: 
The phantom knight, his glory fled, 
Moums o'cr the field he heaped with 

dead; 
Mounts the wild blast that swecps amnin, 
And shrieks along the battlc-plain. 
The chief, whose antique crownJet long 
Still sparklrd in tbc feudal song, 
Now, from thc mountain's misty throne, 

1 
Sccs, in thc thancdom once bis own, 
Ilis a.~hes undistinguishcd lie, 
Ilis pince, his power, his memory die : 

His groo.ns the lonely cavems fill, 
H is tears of rage im pell the rill ; 
Ali moum the minstrel's harp unstrung, 
Their name unknown, their prni.e unsung. 

HYMN FOR THE DEAD. 

THAT day of wrath, that dreadful <lay, 
When heaven and earth shall pass 

away, 
What power shall be the sinner's stay ! 
How shall he meet that dreadful day, 
When, shrivelling like a parched scroll, 
The flaming heavens together roll; 
When louder yet, and yet more dread, 
Swells the high trump that wakes the 

deadl 

O I on that day, thal wrathful day, 
When man to judgment wakes from 

clay, 
Be THOU the trembling sinner's stay, 
Though heaven and earth shall pass away ! 

LOVE AS Tl-IE THEME OF POETS. 

I. 

AND said I that my limbs werc old; 
And said I that my bloód was cold, 
And that my kindly fire was flcd, 
And my poor withercd heart was dead, 

And that I might not sing oflove ?
Ilow could I to the clearest theme, 
That ever wam1ed a minstrel's clream, 

So foul, so false, a recrean! prove ! 
How could I name lol'e's very name, 
Nor wake my harp to notes of llame! 

n. 

In peace, Lovc tunes the shephcrd's 
reed; 

In war, he mounts the warrior's steed ; 
In halls, in gay attire is seen ; 
In hamlets, dances on the green. 
Love rules the court, the camp, the 

grove; 
And men bclow, and saints above ; 
For !ove is hea\'en, and hcnven is 

!ove, 
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THE BORDER TROOPER; SIR 
WILLIAM OF DELORAINE, 

A STARK moss-trooping Scot was he, 
As e'er couched bordcr lance by knee : 
Through Solway sands, through Tarras 

moss, 
Blindfold he knew the paths to cross ; 
By wily tums, by desperate bounds, 
liad baflled Percy's best blood-houncls; 
In Eske, or Liude!, fords were none, 
But he would ride them, one by one ; 
Alike to him was time, or tide, 
December's snow, or J uly's pride ; 
Alike to him was tide, or time, 
Moonless midnight, or matin prime : 
Steady of heart and stout of hand, 
As e'er drove prey from Cumberland; 
Five times out la wed had he been, 
By England's king and Scotland's queen. 

PlTT AND FOX. 
I11troductio11 Ir) 11/arnuim, 

To mute and to material things 
New life revoh1ng summer brings'; 
The genial cnll dead Nature hears, 
And in her glory rearpears. 
But oh I my country s wintry state 
What second spring shall renovate ! 
\\'hat powerful cnll shall bid arise 
The buried warlike, and the wise ! 
The mind, that thought for Britain's 

weal, 
The hand, that grasped thc victor steel ? 
The vernal sun ncw life bestows 
Even on the meanest flower that blows; 
Ilut vainly, vainly, may he shine, 
Where glory wceps o'er Nclson's shrine: 
And vainly piercc the solemn gloom, 
That shroucls, O Pitt, thy hallowed 

tomb ! 
• • • • • 

lindst thon but lived, though stripped 
ofpower, 

A watchman on the lonely tower, 
Thy thrilling trump had roused lhe 

land, 
When fraud or danger were at hand ; 
By thee, as hy the beacon-light, 
Our pilots had kept course aright; 

As sorne proud column, though alone, 
Thy strength had propped the tottering 

throne. 
Now is the stately column broke, 
The beacon-light is quenched in smoke, 
The trumpet's sih·er sound is still, 
The warder silent on the hill 1 

Oh, think, how to his latest day, 
When Death, jusi hovering, claimed his 

prey, 
With Pnlinure's unaltered mood, 
Firm al bis dangerous post he stood ; 
Each call for needful rest repelled, 
With dying hand the ruddcr held, 
Till, in his fall, with fateful sway, 
The steerage of the realm gave way ! 
Then, while on Britain's thousand pla.ns, 
One unpolluted church remnins, 
Whose peaceful bells ne'er sent around 
The bloody tocsin's maddening sound, 
But still, upon the hallowed day, 
Convoke the swnins to praise and pray; 
\\'hile faith and civil peace are dear, 
Grace this cold marble with a tear,
IIe, who preserved them, Pitt, líes here 1 

N or yet suppress the generous sigh, 
Because his rival slumbers nigh; 
Nor be thy rn¡uiacat dumb, 
Lest it be snid o'er Fox's tomb. 
For tnlents moum, untimely lost, 
When be,t cmploycd, and wantcd most ; 
l\fourn genius high, and !ore profound, 
And wit that loved to play, not wound; 
And ali the reasoning powers divine, 
To penetrate, resolve, combine ; 
And feelings keen, and fancy's glow,
They sleep with him who sleeps below ; 
And, if thou moum'st they could not 

save 
From error him who owns this grave, 
Be every harsher thought suppressed, 
And sacred be the last long rest ! 
Jlen, where the end of earthly things 
Lays heroes, patriots, bards, and kings ; 
Where stiff the hand, and still the 

tongue, [ sung; 
Of those who fought, and spoke, and 
fftrt, whcre the frettcd aisles prolong 
Thc distant notes of holy song, 
As if sorne angel spoke agcn, 
Ali peace on earth, goocl-will to mcn ; 
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If ever from an Engfü.h beart, 
O lure !et prejudice depart, 
Ancl, partía! feeling cast aside, 
Record that F ox a Briton d ied ! 
When EuT?pe crouched to France's yoke, 
And Austna bent, and Prussia broke, 
And the firm Russi:m's purpose brave 
W as bartcred by a timorous si ave 
Even then dishonour's peace he spurned 
The sullied olive-branch returned ' 
Stood for his country's glory fast,' 
And nailed her colours to the ma.,t. 
Heaven, to reward hi,; firmness, gave 
A portion in this honoured grave; 
And ne'er held marble in its trust 
Of l wo such wondrous men the dust. 

With more than mortal powers cn-
dowed, 

How high they soared above the crowd ! 
Theirs was no common party race 
J ~stling by dark intrigue for place 

1

; 

L1ke fabled gods, their mighty war 
Shook realms and nations in its jar; 
Beneath each banner proud to stand, 
Lookecl up the noblest of the Jand, 
Till through the British world were 

known 
The names of Pitt and Fox alone. 
Sf:lls of such force no wizard grave 
E er framed in dark Thessalian cave 
Though his could drain the ocean dry, 
And force the planets from the sky. 
These spells are spent, and, spent with 

these, 
The wine of life is on the lees. 
<?enius, and taste, and talenl gone, 
For ever tombed beneath the stone 
Where, - taming thought to Írnman 

pride !-
Thc mighty chiefa sleep side by sidc. 
Drop upon Fox's grave the tcar 
'Twill trickle to his rival's bier .' 
O'er Pitt's the mournful requie~ sound, 
And Fox's shall the notes rebou11u. 
The solcmn echo seems to cry,-
" Ilere Jet their discord with thcm 

clic· 
Speak 11~t for !hose a separate doom, 
Whom Fate made brothers in thc 

tomb, 
Ilut searc)1 the lan_cl o! living men, 
Wherc w1lt thou hnd thcir like agen ?" 

AND O.VE GE.JIS. 

I NIGHT AT N'ORHAM CASTLE. 

lilarmion. 

DAY set on Norham's castlecl steep 
And Tweed'~ f~ir river, broad and deep, 

And Cheviots mountains lone · 
The battled towers, thc clonjon keep, 
The loop-hole grates whcre capth·es 

weer, 
The flan ·ing wnlls that round it sweep, 

In yellow lustre shone. 
The _warriors on the turrcts high, 
Movmg athwart the cvening sky, 

Seemed fonns of giant height : 
Their armour, as it cauo-ht the rays 
Flashed back again the"western bl;zc 

In lines of dazzling light. ' 

St. George's banner, broad and gay 
N ow faded, as the fading ray ' 

Less b~ight, and lcss, was flung; 
The e\'enmg gale had scarce the powcr 
To wave it on the Donjon tower 
• So heavily it hung. ' 
fhe scouts had parted on their search, 

The castle gntcs were barred ; 
Abo,·e the gloomy portal arch 
Timing his footsteps to a mnrdh, 

The warder kept his guard 
~ow hum~ing, as he paced ~long, 
Sorne anc1cnt Border gathering song. 

ROMANTIC LEGENDS. 

TnE mightiest chiefs of British song 
Scorned not such Iegcnds to prolong : 
They gleam through Spcnscr's elfindrcam 
And mix in M_ilt~n's heavenly theme; ' 
And Dryden, m 11nmortal strain, 
Had raised the Table Round again 
Rut that a ribald king :md court ' 
Bade him toil on, to make them sport · 
Demancled for their niggard pay ' 
B~t fo~ their ~ouls, a looser lay, ' 
L1cent1ous sallre, song, and play; 
The worlcl defrauded of thc high design 
Profaned the God-gi,·en strength, a~u 

marred the lofty line. 

Wannecl by such uamcs, well may we 
then, 

Though dwindled sons of little men, 

r 
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Essay to break a feeble lance 
In the fair fields of old romance; 
Or seek the moated castle's cell, 
Where long through talisman nnd spell, 
\\'hile tyrants ruled, ancl clamsels wept, 
Thy Genius, Chivalry, hath slept: 
There sound thc harpings of the North, 
Till he awake ancl sally forth, 
On venturous quest to prick again, 
In ali his arms, with ali his train, , 
Shield, lance, and brand, and plume, nnd 

scarf, 
Fay, giant, dragon, squirc, and dwarf, 
And wizard with his wnnd of might, 
And errant maid on palfrey white. 

1 Around the Genius weave their spells, 
Pure Love, who scarce his passion tells: 
M ystery, half veiled and half revenled ; 
And Honour with bis spotless shicld ; 
Attention, with fixed eye; and Fear, 
That ]oves the tale she shrinks to hcar; 
And gentle Courtesy; and Faith, 
U nchangecl by sufíerings, time, or dealh ; 
And Valour, Iion-mettled lord, 
Leaning upon his own good sword. 

LOST IN THE SXOW. 

WIIEN red hath set the beamless sun, 
Through heavy vapours dank and clun; 

. \\'ben the lired ploughman, dry and 
warm 

H ears, haÍf a.~lcep, the rising storm 
Hurling the hail, and slected min, 
Against the casement's tinkling pane; 
The sounds that drive wild deer, and fox, 
To shelter in the brake anu rocks, 
Are warnings which the shephcrd ask 
To dismal and to dangerous ta,k. 
0ft he looks forth, and hopes, in vain, 
Thc blast may sink in mellowing rain; 
Till, dark abovc, nnd white below, 
Decidecl drives the flaky snow, 
Ar:d forth the hardy swain must go. 
Long, with dejccted look and whine, 
To !cave the henrth his dogs repine; 
Whistling, and <'J¡eering them to nid, 
Around his bnck he wrcathes the plaid: 
llis flock he gnthers, anrl he guides 
To open downs, and mountain sities, 
\\'hcrc, licrcest though thc tempesl blow, 
Least deeply Iie, the clrift bclow. 

1 

The blast, that whistles o'er the fe!Ls, 
Stiffens his Iocks to icicles; 
0ft he looks back, while, streaming far 
His cottage window scems a star,-
J.oses its feeble gleam,-nnd then 
Turns paticnt to the blast again, 
And, facing to the tempest's sweep, 
Orives through the gloom his laggin¡: 

sheep: 
If fails his heart, if his lim bs fail, 
Denumbing death is in the gnle ; 
Ilis paths, his landmarks-all unknown, 
Close to the hut, no more his own, 
Close to the aid he sought in vain, 
The morn may find the stiffened swain: 
His w1dow sees, at dawning pale, 
His orphans raise their feeble wail ; 
And close beside him, in the snow, 
Poor Y arrow, partner of their woe, 
Couches upon his master's brea.~!, 
And licks his cheek, to break his rest. 

THE VIEW FRO~l BLACKFORD 
HILI .. 

STILL on thc spot Lord l\Iannion stayccl, i 
For fairer scene he ne'er surveyed. 

When sated with the martial show 
That peopled al! the pl:iin below, 
The wandering eye could o'er it go, 
And mark the distant city glow 

With gloomy splendour red ; 
For on the smoke-wreaths, huge and ' 

slow, 
That rounrl her sable turrets llow, 

The morning beams were shed, 
And tinged them with a lustre proud, 
Like that which streaks a thw1dcr

cloud. 
Such dusky grandeur clothed the height, 
Where the huge castle holds its state, 

And ali the stcep slope down, 
Whose ridgy back heavcs to the sky, 
Piled deep and massy, closc and high, 

Mine ow11 romantic town 1 
But northward far, with purcr blaze, 
On Ochil mountains foil the rays, 
And as each heathy top they kisscd, 
It gleamed a purple amethyst. 

Yondcr thc shores of Fife you saw; 
IIerc Preston-Day, and Bcrwick-L'lw¡ 
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Ancl, broad between them rolled 
The galbnt Firth the eye might noÍe, 
\Vhose islands on its bosom float, 

Like emeralds chased in gold. 
Fitz-Eustace' heart fclt closely pent; 
As if to give his rapture vent, 
The spur he to his charger Jent, 

" I long wooed your daughter, my suit 
you denied ;-

Love swells like the Solway, but cbbs 
líke its tide-

And now I am come, with this lost ]ove 
ofmine, 

To lead but one measure, drink one cup 
of wine. ' And raised his bridle-hand, 

And, making demi-volte in air, 
Cried, " Where's the coward that would 

not dare 

There are maidens in Scotland more 
lovely by far, 

Tbat would gladly be bride to the young 
Lochinvar." To light for such a bnd ! " 

LOCHINVAR. 
LADY HtRON'S SO:SG. 

O, YOU1'G Lochinvar is come out of the 
west, 

Through ali the wide Border bis steed 
was the best, 

And save his good broad-sword he 
weapons had none ; 

He rode all unarmed, and he rode ali 
alone. 

So faithful in ]ove, and so dauntless in 
wa.r, 

Tbc bride kissed the goblet ; the knight 
took it up, 

He qunffed off the wine, and he thre1Y 
clown the cup, 

She looked down to blush, and she 
looked up to sigh, 

With a smile on her lips and a tear in her 
eye. 

He took her soft hand, ere her mother 
could bar,-

' 
1 N ow tread we a measure ! " said 

yóung Lochinvar. 

There ne\·er was knight like the young So 
Lochinvar. stately bis form, and so Iovely her 

face, 

He stayed not for brake, and he stopped 
not for stone, 

lle swam the Eske river whcre ford thcre 
was none ¡ 

Rut, ere he nlighted at Netherby gate, 
The bridc had consentcd, the gallant 

ca.me late : 
F or a laggard in love, ancl a dastard in 

war, 
""as to wecl the fair Ellen of brave 

Lochinvar. 

~o boldly he entcrcd the N ctherby hall. 
Among bricle's-men and kinsmcn, and 

brothers :md ali : 
Thcn spokc the bride's father, bis h:md 

on bis sword 
(For thc poor craven bridegroom said 

ne\·er a word), 
·' O come ye in peace here, or come ye in 

war, 
Or to dance at our brida!, young Lord 

Lochinvar?" 

That never a hall such a galliard did 
grace; 

While her mothcr did fret, and her father 
did fume, 

And the bridegroom stood dangling bis 
bonnet and plume; 

And~he bride-maidens whispcrcd," 'Twere 
better by far 

To ha\·e matchcd our fair cousin with 
young Lochinvar." 

One touch to her hancl, nnd one word in 
her car, 

Whcn they reached the halt-door, and the 
charger stood ncar ; 

So light to the croupe the fair lady he 
swung, 

So light to the saddl9 befare her he 
sprung ! 

"She is \Y0n ! we are gone, over b:mk, 
bush, and scaur ¡ 

They'Jl bave llect steeds that follow," 
quc,th young Lochinvar. 
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There was mounting 'mong Grremes of 
the N etherby clan ; 

Forste:-s, Fenwicks, and Musgraves, they 
rode and they ran : 

Then opened wide the baron's hall 
To vassal, tenant, serf, and ali ¡ 
Power laid his rod of rule aside, 
And Ceremony doffed bis pride. 
The heir, with roses in his shoes, There was rncing, and chasing, on Can-

nobie Lee, [they see. 
But the lost bride of N etherby ne'er did 
So daring in lo\·c, and so dauntless in war, 
llave ye e'er heard of gallant like young 

Lochinvar! 

CHRISTMAS TIME. 

HEAl' on more wood !-the wind is chill ¡ 
But Jet it whistle as it will, 
\Yc'll keep our Christmas merry still. 
Each age has deemed the new-born year 
The fittcst time for festa! cheer : 
E ven heathen yet, the s:wage Dane 
At Iol more deep the mead did drain; 
High on the beach his galleys drew, 
And feasted all bis pírate crew; 
Then in bis low and pine-built hall, 
Where shields and axes decked the wall, 
They gorged u pon the half-dressed steer ¡ 
Caroused in seas of S.'\ble beer ¡ 
While round, in bmtal jest, were thrown 
The half-gnawed rib, and marrow-bone ¡ 
Or listened all, in grim delight, 
While scalds yelled out the joys of fight. 
Then forth, in frenzy, would they hie, 
Whilc wildly loose their red Jocks fly; 
And dancing round the blazing pile, 
They make such barbarous mirth the 

while, 
As best might to the mind recall 
The boisterous joys of Odin's hall. 

And well our Christian sires of old 
Loved when the ycar its co11TSe had rolled, 
And brought blithc Christmas back again, 
With ali his hospitable train. 
Domcstic and religious rite 
Gave honour to the holy nighl: 
On Christmas eve the bells were nmg; 
On Christmas cve the mass was sung; 
That only night, in ali the year, 
Saw the stoled priest thc chalicc rear. 
The dam.el donned her kirtle ~hccn ; 
The hall was dressed with holly green¡ 
Forth to the wood did merry-men go, 
To gathcr in thc mbtlctoe. 

That night might village partner choose ; 
The lord, underogating, share 
The vulgar game of '' post and pair." 
Ali hailed, with uncontrolled delight, 
And general voice, the happy night, 
That to the cottage, as the crown, 
Brought tidings of salvation clown. 

The lire, with well-dricd logs supplied, 
Went roaring up the chimney wide; 
The huge hall-table's oaken face, 
Scrubbed till it shone the day to grace, 
Bore then upon its massive board 
No mark to part the squire and lord. 
Then was brought in the lusty brawn, 
By old blue-coated serving-man ; 
Then the grim boar's head frowned on 

high, 
Crested with bays and ro~emary. 
Well can the green-garbed ranger tell, 
How, when, and where, the monster foll : 
What dogs before his death he tore, 
And ali the baiting of the boar. 
The wassel round in good brown bowls, 
Garnished with ribbons, blithely trowls. 
There thc huge sirloin reeked ; hard by 
Plum - porridge stood, and Christmas 

pie; 
Nor failed old Scotland to produce, 
At such high-tide, her s.woury goo,c. 
Then carne the merry maskers in, 
And carols roared with blitl1esome din ; 
If unmelodious was the song, 
It was a hearty note, and strong. 
Who lists may in their mumming see 
Traces of ancient mystery ; 
White shirts supplied the masqueracle, 
And smutted cheeks the visors made ¡ 
But, O! what maskers richly dight 
Can boast of bosoms half so light 1 
England was merry England, when 
Old Christmas brought his sports again. 
'Twas Christmas broached the mightiest 

ale· 
'Twas Christmas told the merriest tale; 

, A Christmas g:imhol oft could checr 

1 
The poor man's hcart through half the 

ycar. 
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RECOLLECTIONS OF HIS 
INFANCY. 

IT was a barren scene, and wild, 
Where naked cliffs were rudely piled; 
But ever and anon between 
Lay l'elvet tufts of loveliest green · 
And wcll the lonely infant knew ' 
Receso;es where the wall-flower grew, 
And honey-suckle Jo,·ed to crawl 
Up the low crag and minecl wall. 
I deemed ~uch nooks the sweetest shacle 
The sun in ali his round surveye<l ; 
And still I thought that shattered tow-cr 
The mightie,t work of human power; 
And marvelled, as the aged hind 
With sorne strange tale bewitched my 

mind, 
Of forayers, who, with headlong force, 
Down from that strength had spurred 

their horse, 
Their southern rapine to renew, 
Far in the clistant Chel'iots blue, 
And, home returning, filled the hall 
With re,·el, wassel-rout, and brawl.
Methought that stiU with tramp and 

clang 
The gate-way's broken :1rcl1es rang; 
Methought grim features, seame<l with 

scars, 
G la red through the windows' rusty bars. 
And ever, by the winter hcarth, 
Old tales I heard of woe or mirth, 
Of lovers' sleights, of !adíes' charros 
Of witches' spells, of warriors' arms '. 
Of patriot battles, won of ola ' 
By Wallace wight :mcl Bruce the bold · 
Of later fields. of feud and light, ' 
When, pourmg from their IIighland 

height, 
The Scottish clnns, in headlong sway, 
IIad swept the scarlet ranks away. 
\\'hile stretched at length upon the 

/loor, 
Again I fought each combat o'er, 
Pebbles and shells, in ordcr Jaid, 
The mimic ranks of war displayed; 
And onward still the Scottish Lion borc, 
And still the scattered Southron flcd 

bcfore. 

Still, with vain fonclncss, could I trace, 
Ancw, cach kind familiar facc, 

That brightened at our cvcning ./ire ; 
From _the thntche<l mansion's grey-haired 

S1re, 
Wise without learning, plain and goocl, 
A~d sprung o~ Scotland's gentler blood ; 
\\ hose eye m age, quick, clear, and 

keen, 
Showed what in youth its glance had 

been · 

1 

Whose doom discording neighbours 
sought, 

Cont~nt with equity unbought ; 
To h1m the venerable Priest, 
Our freq11ent and familiar g11est, 
\ \'hose life and manners well could paint 
Alike the student and the saint ; 
Alas ! whose speech too oft I broke 
With gambol rude all(l timeless joke : 
For I was wayward, bold, and wild, 
A self-willed imp, a grandame's child ; 
B11t half a plague, and half a jest, 
\V as still endured, beloved, caressed. 

WHERE SIIALL THE LOVER 
REST! 

WHERE shall the lover rest, 
Whom the fates sever 

From his true maiden's breast, 
Parted for ever ! 

Where, thro11gh groves deep and high, 
S011nds the far billow, 

Where early violets die, 
U nder the willow. 

Therc, through the summer dny, 
Cool streams are laving ; 

Therc, while the tempests sway, 
Scarce are boughs waving ; 

There, thy rest shalt thou takc, 
Parted for ever, 

N ever again to wake, 
N ever, O ncver. 

Where shall the traitor rest, 
He, the deceiver, 

Who could win maiden's brc:ist, 
Ruin, and lea ve her? 

In the lost Lattle, 
Borne clown by the ll}~n"', 

Wherc mingles war's rnttle"' 
With groans of thc clying. 
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Her wings shall thc eagle flap 
O'er the false-heatte<l ; 

His warm blood thc wolf shall lap, 
Ere life be parted. 

Shame and dishonour sit 
By bis grave ever ; 

Blessing shall hallow it,
Nel'er, O never. 

GOOD WISHES. 

A GARLAND for the hero's crest, 
And twined by her he loves the best ; 
To every Jovely lady bright, 
\Vhat can I wish but faithful knight ? 
To every faithful lover too, 
What can I wish but lady true ! 
And knowledge to the studio11s sage ; 
And piUow soft to head of age. 
To thee, dear school-boy, whom my lay 
Has cheatcd of thy hour of play, 
Light t:isk, and merry holiday ! 
To ali, to e~h, a fair goocl night, 
And pleasi11g dreams, and slumbers light ! 

wmrAN. 
O W0MAN ! in our hours of ease, 
U ncertain, coy, and hard to please, 
And variable ru; the shacle 
Hy the light of quivering aspen made ; 
\Vhen pain and anguish wring the brow, 
A ministering angel thou 1 

THE DEATII OF MARMION. 

WJTH fruitless labo11r, Clara bound, 
And strove to staunch the gushing wound: 
The Monk, with unavailing cares, 
Exhausted ali thc Church's prayers ; 
Evcr, he said, thnt, close and near, 
A lady's voice was in his ear, 
And that the priest he could not hear, 

F or that she evcr sung, 
"In the lost battlc, bome clown by the 

llying, 
\Vhere mingles war's rattle with groans 

of the dying ! " 
So the notes rung ; 

"Avoid thce, Fiend !-with cruel hand 
Shake not the dying sinner's sand !
Oh look, my son, upon yon sign 
Of the Redeemer's grace divine; 

Oh think on faith and bliss !
By many a death-beo I have heen, 
And many a sinner's parting seen, 

But nerer aught like this. "
The war, that íor a space did fail, 
Now trebly thunclering swelled thc gale, 

And-STANLEY ! was thc cry ;-
A light on :.\larmion's visage spread, 

And fired his glazing eye : 
With dying h:md, above his head 
lle shook the fragrnent of bis blade, 

And shouted "Victory ! 
Charge, Chester, charge ! On, Stanley, 

on !'' 
Were the last words ofMarmion. 

TIIE GRAVE OF MARMION. 
THEY dug his grave e'en where he lay, 

But every mark is gone ; 
Time's wasting hand has done away 
The simple Cross of Sybil Gray, 

And broke her font of stone : 
But yet from out the little hill 
Oozes the slendcr springlet still. 

0ft halts the stranger there, 
For thcnce may best his curious eye 
The memorable field descry ; 

And shepherd boys repair 
To seek thc water-flag and rush, 
And rest them by the hazel bush, 

And plait their garlands fair ; 
Nor dream they sit upon thc grave, 
That holds the bones of J\larmion brave. 

PATERNAL AFFECTION. 

TI" Lady <>/ tht Lakt. 

SoME feelings are to mortals given, 
With lcss of earth in them than heaven : 
And if there be a human tear 
From passion's dross refined and clcar, 
A tear so limpid and so meek, 
It would not stain an angel's check, 
'Tis that which pious fathcrs shcd 
U pon a duteous d:rnghtcr's hcad 1 
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CORONACH. 
I h: is gone on the mountain 

He is lost to the forest, ' 
Like a summer-dried fountain 

When our need was the sor::St. 
The font, reappearing, 

From the rain-drops shall borrow, 
But to us comes no cheering-, 

To Duncan no morrow ! 

The hand of the reaper 
Takes the ears that are hoary, 

But the voice of the weeper 
Wails manhood in glory. 

The aulumn winds rushing, 
Waft Lhe leaves that are searest, 

But our flower was in flushing, 
Wheu blighting was ncarest. 

Fleet foot on the correi, 
Sage counsel in cumbcr, 

Red hand in the foray, 
IIow sound is thy slumber ! 

Like the dew on the mountain 
Like thc foam on the river, ' 

Like the bubble on the fountain, 
Thou art gone, and for evcr ! 

Or t~le of injury c.11led forth 
Thc mdignant spirit of the north. 
One only passion unreveale<l 
With maidcn pride the maitl' conceale<l 
Yet not less purely fell the llame ·- ' 
O need I tell that passion's name'? 

SCENERY OF THE TROSACIIS. 

THE We5tem waves of ehbing day 
Rolled o'er the glen their leve! way ; 
Each purple peak, cach flinty spire, 
W as bathed in floods ot living tire. 
B~_t ~ot a setting beam could glo\v 
W1thm the dark ravines bclow, 
Where twincd the path, in shadow hid, 
Round many a rocky pyramid 
Shooting abruptly from the d:n 
Its thunder-splintered pinnacle ; 
Round many an insulated mass 
The native bulwarks of the pas;, 
Ruge as the tower which builders vaiu 
Pre,mmptuou,; piled on Shinar's plain. 
Their rocky summits, split and rent, 
Formcd turret, dome, or battlement, 
Or seemed fantastically set 
With cupola or minaret, 

THE LADY QF THE LAKE. Wild crests as pagod cvcr decked, 
, Or mosque of easlern nrchitcct. 

11. Clll~FTAJN S daughter seemed thc Nor were thesc earth-bom c.'\Stles hare, 
maid ; N or lackcd they man y n banner fair ; 

Her satín snood, her silken plaid, • For, from their shivered brows displaye<:l, 
Her golden brooch, such birth betrayed. Far o'er the unfathomable glllde, 
And seldom was a snood amid All twinkling with the dew-drop sheen 
Such wild luxuriant ringlets hid ; The brier-rose fell in streamcrs green ' 
Whose glossy black to shame might bring And cre_eping shrubs ~f 1,housand dy;s, 
The plumage of the ra\·en's wing · Waved m the west-wmd s summer sighs. 
And seldom o'er a breast so fnir ' 
:Mantled a plaid with modest care; 
And ncver brooch the folds combined 
Above a heart more good ami kind. 
Her kindness ancl her worth to spy, 
You necd but gaze on Ellen's eye · 
N ot Kntrine, in her mirror blue, ' 
Give<; bacli the shaggy banks more true, 
Than every free-born glancc confessecl 
The guilcless mo\·emcnts of her breasl • 
W hether joy danccd in her dark eye, ' 
Or woc or pity c!aimed a sigh, 
Or filial !ove was glowing there, 
Or meekdevotion poured n prayer, 

Boon nature sc.1ttered, free ancl wild 
Ench plant or Jlower, the mountain's 

chile!. 
Ilere eglantine embalmccl the air 
Ilawth?rn and hazel mingled the~e ; 
The pnrnrose pale, and violet flowcr 
Found in each cliff a narrow bower ·' 
Fox-glove and n(ght-shade, side by ~ide, 
Emblems of _pun1shment and pride, 
Grouped the1r dark hues with cvery stam, 
The weathcr-beaten crags retain 
With b_oughs that quaked at cvery breath, 
Grey b1rch and aspen wept beneath ; 
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Aloft, the ash and wnrrior oak The fragrnents of an earlier world ; 
, Cast anchor in the rifted rock ; A wilclering forest feathered o'er 

And higher yet, the pine-tree hung His ruined sidcs and summit hoar, 
His shaltered trunk, and frequent flung, \\'hil~ on tl1e north, through middle 
\Vhere seemed the clitTs lo meet on high, a1r, 
His boughs athwart the narrowed sky. Ben-an heaYed high his forehcad bare. 
Highest of ali, where white peaks glanccd, 

• Where glistening streamers waved and 
danced, 

The wanderer's eye could barely view 
Thc summer heaven's delicious blue; 
So wondrous wild, the whole might seem 
The scenery of a fairy dream. 

Onward, amid the copse 'gan peep 
A narrow inlet, still and deep, 
AITording scarce such breadth of brim, 
As served the wild-duck's brood to sw1m; 
Lost for a space, through thickets veering, 
But broader when again appcaring. 
raJJ rocks and tufted knolls their face 
Could on Lhe dark-blue mirror trace; 
And farther as the hunter strayed, 
Still broader sweep its channels made. 
The shaggy mouncls no longer stood, 
Emerging from entangled wood, 
But, wave-encircled, secmed to float, 
Like castlc girdled with its moat ; 
Y et broadcr floods extending still, 
Divide them from their parent hill, 
Till each, rctiring, claims to be 
An islet in an inland se:i. 

And now, to issue from the glen, 
No pathway meets the wanderer's ken, 
Unless he climb, with footing nice, 
A far projecting prccipice. 
The broom's tough roots his laddermade, 
The hazel saplings lent their aid ; 
And thus an airy point he won. 
Where, gleaming with thc setting sun, 
One hurnished sheet ofliving gold, 
Loch-Katrine lay bcneath him rolled; 
In all her length 1hr winding lay, 
Wilh_promontory, crcek, and bay, 
And 1s!ands that, empurpled bright, 
Floated amid the livelier light ; 
And mountains, that like giants stand, 
To sentinel enchanted Jand. 
High on the south, hugc Ben-vcnuc 
Down to thc lake in masses threw 
Crag~. knolls, and mounds, confusedly 

hurled, 

From the steep promontory gazed 
The stranger, raptured and amazed, 
And "\Vhat a scene wcre here," he 

cried, 
"For princely pomp or churchman's 

pride 1 
On this bold brow, a lordly tower ; 
In that soft vale, a !ad y's hower ; 
On yonder meadow, far away, 
The turrets of a cloistcr grey ; 
How blithdy might the bugle-hom 
Chide, on the lakc, the Jingering 

mora! 
How sweet, at eve, the lovcr's Jute, 
Chime, when the groves are still and 

mute! 
And, when the midnight moon shoultl 

lave 
Her forehead in the silver wave, 
How solemn on the ear would come 
The holy matins' distant hum, 
While the deep pcal's commanding tone 
Should wake, in yonder islet lone, 
A sainte<l hermit from bis cell, 
To drop a bead with C\·ery knell
And bugle, lute, and bell, and all, 
Should each bcwildered stranger call 
To friendly fcast and lighted hall." 

SOLDIER, REST ! 

S0LD!ER, rcst ! thy warfare o'er, 
Slcep the sleep thnt knows not break, 

ing! 
Dream of battled ficlds no more, 

Days of danger, nights of waking. 
In our isle's enchnnted hall, 

Hands unsecn thy couch are strewing, 
Fniry streams of music fall, 

Every sense in slumher dcwing. 
Soldier, rest ! thy warfare o'er, 
Dream of fighting fields no more ; 
Slcep the sleep that knows not brenking, 
:Mom of toil, · nor night of waking. 
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No rnde sound shall reach thine car, 
Annour's clang, or war-steed champing, 

Trump nor pibroch summon here 
Mustering dan, or squadron tramping. 

Yet the lark's shrill fife may come, 
At the daybreak from the fallow, 

And the bittem sound his drum, 
Booming from the sedgy shallow. 

Ruder sounds shall none be near, 
Guards nor warders challenge here, 
Here's no war-stecd's neigh andchamping, 
Shouting clans or squadrons stamping. 

" H untsman, rest ! thy e hase is done, 
\Vhile our slumbrous spells assail ye, 

Dream not with the rising sun 
Bugles here shall sound reveiUé. 

Sleep ! the deer is in his den; 
Sleep ! thy hounds are by thee lying; 

Sleep ! nor dream in yonder glen, 
llow thy gallant steed lay dying. 

Huntsman, rest ! thy chase is done, 
Think not of the rising sun, 
For at dawning to assail ye, 
Here no bugles sound reveillé. 11 

HAIL TO TI-IE CHIEF. • 

HAIL to the chief who in triurnph 
aclvances 1 

Honoured and blessed be the ever-green 
pine ! 

Long may the tree in bis banner that 
glances, 

Flouri!ih, the shelter :md gmce of our 
line 1 

lleaven send it happy dew, 
Earth lend it sap anew; 

Gaily to bourgeon, and broadly to 
grow, 

\Vhile every Tlig-hland glen 
Sends our shout back agen, 

u Roderich Vich Alpine dhu, ho ! 
ieroe ! " 

• This song is intcndcd as an imitation oí thc 
j'ormms, or bo."tt•song5 oí thc Highlandcrs, which 
wcrc usually composcd in honour oí a favouritc 
chic(, Thcy are so adaptcd as to lr:ccp time with 
thc swccp oí thc oars, and il is casy to distingu[sh 
bctwecn thosc intcndcd to be sung te thc oars of 
a gallcy, whert lhc strolr:c is lcngthcncd and 
doubled, as it wcrc, and thosc which wcre timed 
to thc rowcrs oían ordinal'}' boaL 

Ours is no sapling, chance.sown by the 
fountain, 

Dlooming at Beltane, in winter to 
fo.de; 

Whcn the whirlwind has stripped every 
leaf on the mountain, 

The more shall Clan.Alpine exult in 
her shade. 

Moored in the rifted rock, 
Proof to the tempest's shock, 

Finner he roots him the ruder it 
blow; 

Menteith and Breaclalbane, then, 
Echo his praise agen, 

11 Roderich Vich Alpine dhu, ho ! 
ieroe ! º 

Proudly our pihroch has thrüied in Cien 
Fruin, 

And lianochar's groans to our slogan 
replied: 

Glen Luss and Ross-dhu, they are smok• 
íng in ruin, 

And lhc best of Loch•Lomond lie clead 
on her side. 

Widow nnd Saxon maid 
Long shall lament our r:iicl, 

Think of Clan.Alpine with fear and 
with woc; 

Lcnnox and Leven-glen 
S11ake when they hear agen, 

"Roderich Vich Alpine dhu, ho ! 
ieroe ! 11 

Row, vassals, row, for the pride of the 
Highlands ! 

Stretch to your o:irs, for the ever-green 
pine ! 

O! that the roscbud thnt grnces yon 
islands, 

Were wreathed in a garland aroun<l 
him to twine ! 

O that sorne seedling gent 
Worthy such noble stem, 

Honoured and blessed in their shadow 
might grow l 

Loud should Clan-Alpine then 
Ring from her deepmost glen, 

u Rodcrich Vich Alpine dhu, ho ! 
ieroe J" 
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THE I-IEATH THJS NIGHT MUST 
BE MY BED. 

Th, Lady oJ th, Lake. 

T HE heath this night must be my bed, 
The bracken curtain for my head, 
M y lullaby the warder's tread, 

Far, far from !ove and thee, Mary; 
To•morrow eve, more stiily fo.id, 
l\f y couch may be my bloody plaid, 
:M y vesper song, thy wail, sweet maid ! 

It will not waken me, Mary 1 

I may not, dare not, fancy now 
The grief that clouds thy lovely brow; 
I dare not think upon thy vow, 

And all it prom1se me, Mary. 
No fond regret must N arman know ; 
,vhen bursts Clan•Alpine on the foe, 
llis heart must be like hended bow, 

I-Iis foot like arrow free, l\fary. 

A time will come with feeling fraught ! 
}"'or, if I fall in battle fought1 

Thy hapless lover's dying thought 
Shall be a Phought on thee, Mary. 

And if retumed from conquered foes, 
How blithely will the evening close, 
H ow sweet the linnet sing repose 

To my young bride and me, l\fary ! 

!!HIN TO TI-IE VIRGIN, 

AVE :MAR TA! Maiden mild ! 
Listen to a maiden's prnyer : 

Thou canst hear though from the wild, 
Thou can save amid despair. 

Safe may we sleep beneath thy care, 
Though banished, outcast, nnd reviled

!\1aiden I hear a rnaiden's prayer ; 
Mother, hear a suppliant child ! 

AVtAfan'a/ 

Ave .lllaria I undefiled 1 
The flinty couch we now must share, 

Shall seem with clown of eider piled, 
If thy protection hover there. 

The murky cavem's heavy air 
Shall breathe of bnlm if thou hast 

smiled; 
Then, Maiden ! hear a maiden's prayer

1 
Mother, list a supplinnt child ! 

A1.•t Afaria 1 

Avt Afaria ! stainless styled ! 
Foul demons of the earth and air, 

From this their wonted haunt exiled, 
Shall flee befare lhy presence fair, 

We bow us to our lot of care, 
Beneath thy guidance reconciled ; 

Hear for a maid a maiden's prayer ! 
And for a father hear a child ! 

Ave ilfaria ! 

LOVE AND THE ROSE. 
THE rose is fairest when 'tis budding 

new, 
And hope is brightest when it dawns 

from fears ; [ing dew, 
The rose is sweetest washed with mom• 

And Iove is loveliest when embalmed 
in tears. 

O wilding rose, whom fancy thus en-
dears, [ wa ve, 

I bid your blossoms in my bonnet 
Emblcm of hope and !ove through future 

years ! 

KING JAMES OF SCOTLAND. 
THE castle gates were open flung, 
The quivering drawbridge rocked and 

rung, 
And echoed Ioud the flinty street 
Beneath the coursers' clattering feet, 
As slowly down the steep descent 
Fair Scotland1s King and nobles went, 
While ali along the crowded way 
Was jubilee and loud huzza. 
And ever James was bending low, 
To bis white jennet's saddle-bow1 
Doffing bis cap to city dame, 
Wlio smiled ar.d blushed for pride and 

sh:i.me: 
And well the simperer might be vain
He chosc the fairest of the train 
Gravely he greets each city sire, 
Commends each pageant's quaint attirc, 
Gives to the dancers thanks aloud, 
And smilcs and nods upon the crowcl, 
Who rend the heavens with thcir ne• 

claims, 
11 Long live tl1e Commons' King, King 

James l 11 .. 
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LAY OF THE L\fPRISONED 
IIUNTSl\!AN. 

)[y hawk is tired of perch nnd hood, 
)[ y idle greyhound loathes his food, 
~ly horsc is weary of his stall, 
Aml I am sick of captive thrall. 
1 wish I were as I have been, 
II unting the hart in forests green, 
With hended bow ancl bloodhound free, 
F or thnt's the life is meet for me. 

I hale to leam the ebb of time 
From yon dull steeple's drowsy chime, 
Or mark it ns the sunbeams crawl, 
Jnch nfter inch, along the wall. 
The lark was wont my matins ring, 
The sable rook my vespcrs sing ; 
These tower<;, although a king's they be, 
llave not a hall of joy for me. 

No more at dawning mom Irise, 
And sun myself in Ellcn's eyes, 
Drive the flcct cleer the forcst through, 
Ancl homeward wend with evening dew; 
A blithesome welcome blithely mcet, 
Ancl lay my trophies at her feet, 
While fiecl the evc on wing of glee,
That lifc is lost to !ove nnd me ! 

ll[AN THE ENE~IY OF MAN. 
Roktby. 

Tm: hunting tribe~ of nir nnd earth 
Respcct the brethrcn of thcir birtl) ; 
:Nature, who lon?s the clnim of kind, 
Less ente! cha.se to each assigne<l. 
The falcon, poised on sonring wing, 
Wntches thc wild-duck by the spring; 
The slow-houncl wnke.~ the fox'~ lair; 
The greyhound presscs on the hare; 
The eagle pounces on thc lnmb ; 
The wolf devours the flcecy drun ; 
Even tigcr fell, and sullen bear, 
Thcir likeness nncl _their,Iine~e spare. 
Man, only, mars kmd Natures plan, 
Ancl turns the ficrce pursuit on man; 
Plying w:u's desultory trade, 
Incursion, flight, and ambuscade, 
Since Nimrod, Cush's mighty son, 
At lirst the bloody gnme begun. 

A WEARY LOT IS TIIIXE. 

"A WEARY lot is thine, fair maid, 
A weary lot is thine ! 

To pull the thom thy brow to braid, 
And press the me for wine ! 

A lightsome eye, a soldier's mien, 
A feather of the hlue, 

A cloublet of the Lincoln green,
No more ofme you knew, 

)fy !ove! 
No more of me you kncw. 

"This mom is merry June, I trow, 
The rose is buclding fain ; 

But she shnll bloom in winter snow, 
Ere we two mcet again." 

He tumed his charger as he spake, 
Upon the river shore, 

He gave his bri<lle-reins a shake, 
Said, "Adieu for evermore, 

)fy !ove 1 
And adieu for evermore." 

ALLEN-A-DALE. 

ALLEN-A-DALE has no faggot for burning, 
Allen-a-Dale has no furrow for tuming, 
Allen-a-Dale has no fleece for the spin-

ning, 
Yet Allen-a-Dalc has red gold for the 

winning. 
Come; rend me my riddle I come, 

hen rken m y tale ! 
And tell me the eran of bold Allen-a

Dale. 

The Baron of Ravensworth prnnces in 
pride, 

And he views bis domains upon Arkin
dale side. 

The mere for his nel, nnd the lnnd for 
his game, 

The chnse for the wild, nnd the park for 
the lame; 

Yet the lish of the lake, and the deer of 
the vale, 

Are less free to Lord Dncre than Allen-a
Dalc 1 

Allen-11-Dale wns ne'er belted a. knight, 
Though his spur be as sharp, and his 

blnde be as bright; 
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Allen-a-dale is no baron or lord, 
Y et twenty tall yeomen will draw at his 

worcl ; [ will vail, 
And the best of our nobles his bonnet 
\\'ho at Rere-cross on !;tanmore meets 

· Allen-a-dalc. 

Allen-a-Dnle to his wooing is come; 
The mother, shc nsked of his househokl 

and home: 
"Though the cnstle of Richmond stand 

fair on the hill, 
M y hall," quoth bold Allen, "shows 

gallanter still ; 
'Tis the blue v:mlt of heaven, with its 

crescent so palc, 
And with ali its bright spangles 1 " said 

Allen-a-Dale. 

The father wns steel, and thc mother was 
stonc ; (be gone ; 

They lifted the 1:itch, ancl they bade him 
Hut loud, on the morrow, thcir wnil and 

their cry : 
He had laughed on the lass with his 

bonny black eye, [talct 
And shc fled to the fore.,t to hear a. lol'e
And the youth it was told by was Allcn

a-dale ! 

TIIE IIARPER. 

SumtER eve is gone and p:issc1l, 
Summer dew is fnlling fast ; 
I havc wanclered ali the dny, 
Do not bid me farther stray ! 
Gentle hcarts of gcntle kin, 
Take the wandering harper in ! 

Bid not me, in battle-fielcl, 
Buckler lift, or broadsword wield ! 
Al! my strength and ali my art 
Is to touch thc gcntle heart, 
\Vith thc wiznT1I notes that ring 
From the peaccful minstrel,string. 

I have song of war for knight, 
Lay of love for lady bright, 
Fairy tale to lull the heir, 
Cohlin grim the maids to scnrc; 
Dark thc night, and long till dny, 
Do not bici me farther stray ! 

Rokeby's lords of martial fame, 
I can count them name by name ; 
Legends of their line there be, 
Known to few, but known to me; 
lf you honour Rokebys kin, 
Tnke the wandering harpcr in ! 

Rokeby's lords hacl fair regare! 
For the harp, and for the bard ; 
Baron's race throve never well, 
Wherc the curse of minstrcl fcll ; 
If you lo\'e that noble kin, 
Take the weary hnrpcr in ! 

THE CYPRESS \\'RE.\TII. 

O LADY, twine no wreath for me 
Or twine it of the cypress-tree ! 
Too !i\'ely glow thc lilies light, 
The vnrnished holly's ali too bright, 
The l\fay,flower and the eglnntine 
May shade a brow less sacl than mine; 
But, lady, wc:\\'e no wreath for me, 
Or weavc it of the cypress-trce ! 

Let dimplecl l\Iirth his temples twine 
\\'ith tenclrils of thc faughing "ine; 
The manly oak, the pcnsivc yew, 
To patriot and to sage be due ; 
The myrtle bou¡¡h bids lovers livc, 
But that l\fatilda will not give ; 
Then, l:tdy, twine no wreath for me, 
Or twine it of the cypress-tree ! 

Let mcrry Englancl prouclly rear 
Her blencled roses, bought so dcar; 
Let Alb1n bind her bonnct bine 
With heath ancl harebell dippecl in dew; 
On favoured Erin's crest be seen 
The flower she !oves of cmeralcl grccn
But, lady, twine no wrcath forme, 
Or twine it ofthe cyprcss-tree. 

Strike the wild harp, while maids pre-
pare · 

The 1vy mect for minstrel's hair ; 
A nd, while his crown of laurel-lea ves 
With bloody hancl thc victor weaves, 
Let the loucl trump his triumph tell ; 
But whcn you hear the pru,sing bell, 
Then, lady, twinc a wrcatl1 for ml', 
And twine it of the cypress-tree. , 

no2 
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\'es! twine forme the cypress bough; 
llut, O )!atilda, twine not now ! 
Stay till a few brief months are passed, 
And I have looked and loved my last ! 
\ \'hen villagers my shroud bestrew 
\Yith pnnsies, rosemary, and me,
Thcn, lady, weave a wreath for me, 
And weave it of the cyprcss-tree. 

STAFFA AND IOXA. 

)fERRILY, merrily, goes the bark 
On a breeze from the northward free, 

So shoots through the morning sk y the 
lark, 

Or the swan through the summer sea. 
The shores of ;\[ull on the e:istward lay, 
And Ulva dark and Colonsay, 
Ami ali the group of islets gay 

That guard famed Staffa round. 
Then ali unknown its columns rose, 
Where clark and undisturbed repose 

The connorant had found, 
And the shy sea! hnd quiet home, 
And weltered in that wondrous dome, 
\\'here, as to shame the temples decked 
By ;,kill of earthly architect, 
1' ature herself, it seem11d1 would raise 
A minster to her i\l aker's praise ! 
N ot for a meaner use ascend 
Her columns, or her arches bend; 
N or of a theme less solemn tells 
That mighty surge that ebbs ami swells, 
And still, between each awful pause, 
From the high vault an answer draws, 
In yaried tone prolonged and high, 
That mocks the organ's mclody._ 
N or doth its entrance front in vain 
To old Iona's holy fane, 
That Nnture's voice might seem to ~ay, 
" \\' cll hast thou done, frail child of 

clay ! 
Thy humhle powcrs that stately shrine 
Tasked hi?h and hard - but witness 

mine!' 

ANNOT LYLE'S SONG. 
\\'t:RT thou, like me, in life's low mle, 

\\'ith thee how blest, thnt lot l'd share; 
With thee l'd fly wherever gale 

'Could waft, or bounding gallcy bear. 

But, parted by severe decree, 
Far different must our fortunes prO\·e; 

~fay thine be joy-nough forme 
To weep and pray for him I lo,·e. 

The pangs this foolish heart must feel, 
When hope shall be foreYer fiown, 

No sullen munnur ,hall revea!, 
No selfi3h murmurs ever own. 

Nor will I, through life's weary years, 
Like a pale clrooping moumer move, 

While I can thin k my secret tears 
l\Iay wouncl the heart of him I IO\·e. 

THE HUXTS:\1AN'S DIRGE. 

THE smiling morn may light the sky, 
And joy may danc~ in beauty's eye, 

Aurora's beams to see: 
The mellow hom's inspiring sound 
:líay call the blithe companions round, 

But who shall waken thee, 
Ronald? 

Thou ne'er wilt hear the mellow hom, 
Thou ne'er wilt quaff the breath of morn, 

N or join thy friends with glee ; 
No glorious sun shall gild thy <lay, 
And beaut y's fascinating ray 

No more shall shine on thec, 
Ronald 1 

WAKEN, LORDS AND LADIES 
GAY. 

W AKE~, lords :rnd Jadies gay, 
On the mountain dawns thc <lay, 
Ali thc jolly cha.,;e is here, 
With horse, and hnwk, and hunting soear ! 
Hounds are in their couples yelling, 
Hawks are whistling, horns are knelling. 
Merrily, merrily, mlngle they, 
"Waken, lords and Jadies gay." 

\\' akcn, lorcls and ladics gay, 
The mist has left the mountain gray, 
Springlets in the dawn are streaming, 

, Diamonds on the brake are gleaming, 
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And foresters have bu,y been From thee doff thy mortal ,~eed, 

1 
To track the buck in thicket green ; )fary )fother be thy speed, 
Xow we come to chant our lay,· Saints to help thee at thy need ;-
" \V aken, lords and !adíes gay." Hark ! the knell is ringing. 

\\'aken, lords and ladies gay, Fear not snow-clrift driving fast, 
To the greemrood haste away; Sleet, or hail, or levin hlast; 
We can show you where he líes, Soon the shroud shall lap thee fast, 
Fleet of foot, nnd tal! of size; h ¡ h 
\\' e can show the marks he made And t e s eep be on t ee cast 

That shall ne'er know waking. \\'hen 'gainst the oak his antlers frayed; 
\' ou shall see him brought to hay,- Jiaste thee, haste thee, to be gone, 
"Waken, lords and Jadies gay." Earth flits fast, and time draws on, -
Louder, louder chant the lay, Gasp thy gasp, and groan thy groan, 
\\'aken lords and Jadies gay; Day is near the breaking. 
Tell them youth, and mirth, and glee, 
Run a course as well as we; 
Time, stem huntsman, who can baulk, 
Stanch as hound, ancl fleet as hawk? 
Think of this, and rise with day, 
Gentle lords nnd ladies gay. 

.... --...... -.......... ....,.,..,. . 
SOXG OF l\lEG l\IERRILIES AT 
THE BIRTH OF THE Il'-.FANT. 

TWIST ye, twine ye! even so, 
:'-1 ingle shndes of joy :mcl woe, 
Hope, and fear, and peace, and strife, 
In thc thread of human life. 

\\'hile the mystic twist is spinning, 
And the infant's Iife beginning, 
Dimly seen through twilight bending, 
Lo, what vnried shapes attending ! 

Pnssions wild, and follies rnin, 
Pleasure soon exchanged for pain; 
Doubt, and jealousy, and fear, 
In the magic dance appear. 

Xow they wax, and now they dwindle 
\\'hirling with the whirling spindle. 
Twist ye, twine ye I even so, 
Min¡::le human bliss and woe. 

SONG OF l\1EG l\tERRILIES FOR 
TIIE PARTI\"G Sl'IRIT. 

WASTI-:n, weary, whercfore stay, 

l\\'rcstling tlms with earth ancl clay? 
From thc body pass nway ! 

1 Iark ! the mnss is singing. 

TDIE. 

" WnY sitt'st thou by that mined hall, 
Thou aged carie so stem ami gray! 

Dost thou its former pride recall, 
Or ponder how it passed away!"-

" Know'st thou not me!" Lhe Deep Voice 
cried; 

"So long enjoyed, so oft misused
Alternate, in thy fickle pride, 

Desired, neglected, and accused ! 

"Before my bre.'tth, like blazing flax, 
Man ancl his man•cls pass nway: 

Ancl changing empires wane and wax, 
Are founcled, flourish, and decay. 

"Redeem mine hours-the spnce i, brief-. 
While in my glass the sand-grains 

shiver, 
And measurele~s thy joy or grief, 

\Vhen Time and thou shalt part for , 
ever." 

REBECCA'S IIYMN. 
WHE~ Israel, of the Lord heloved. 

Ont from the lancl of bonclage camc, 
Her fathers' Gocl beforc her mo,·cd, 

An awful guiclc in smoke ami ílame. 
Dy dny, along the nstonishecl lands 

Thc cloudy pillar glicled slow; 
By night, Arabia's crimsonccl sands 

Retnrncd thc fiery column's glow. 

-----------------
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There rose the chora! hymn of praise, 
And trump and timbrel answered keen; 

And Zion's daughters poured their lays, 
With priest's and warrior's voicc bc

tween. 
1' o portents now our foes ama.ze, 

Forsaken Israel wanders lone: 
Our fathcrs would not know Thy w:iys, 

And Thou hast 1cft them to their own. 

But present still, though now unseen 1 
\\' hen brightly shines the prosperous 

dny, 
Be thoughts of Thee a cloudy screen 

To tcmper the deceitful my. 
And oh, when stoops on Judah's pdth 

In shade and stonn the frequcnt night, 
Be Thou, long-suffering, slow to wrath, 

A burning and a shinillg light! 

Our harps we lcft by foreign streams, 
Thc tyrant's jest, the gentile's scorn; 

Ko censer round our altar beams, 
And mute are timbre!, harp, and horn. 

But Thou hast s:i.id, the blood of goat, 
'fhe ffesh 01 mms, I will not prize ¡ 

A contrite heart, a humble thought, 
Are mine acccpted sacrifice, 

WAR SONG 
OF THE ROYAL EDl~BURGH LIGHT 

DRAGOONS, 

To horse ! to horse f' the standard flies, 
The bugles sound the call ¡ 

Tl1e Gallic navy stems the seas, 
The voice of battle's on the breeze,

Arouse ye1 one and all ! 

From high Dunedin's towers we come, 
A band ofbrothers true; 

Our casques the leopard's spoils surround, 
With Scotland's hardy thistle crowned ¡ 

\Ve boast the red and blue. 

Though tamely crouch to Gnllia's frown 
D1111 1 lollancl's tardy train; 

Their ravisi1cd toys though Romans 
moum, 

Though g::i.llant Switzers vainly spum, 
And, foaming, gnaw the cha.in¡ 

O! had they marked the nvenging call 
Their brethrcn1s murder gave, 

Disunion ne'cr their ranks had mown, 
N or patriot valour, <lesperate grown, 

Sought frccdom in the grave ! 

Shall we, too, bend the stubbom he:d, 
In Frecdom1s temple bom, 

Dress our pale cheek in timid smilc, 
To hail a master in our isle, 

Or brook a. victor's scom ! 

No! though destruction o'cr the lancl 
Come pouring as a Aood, 

The sun, tha.t sees our falling day, 
Shal.l mark our S.'lbres' cleadly swny, 

And set lho.t night in blood. 

For gold let Gallia's legions fight, 
Or plunder's bloody gain ; 

Unbribed, unbought, our swords we draw, 
To guard our K.ing, to fence our Law, 

N or shall their edge be rain. 

If ever breath of British gale 
Shall fan the tricolor, 

Or footstep of the invader rudc!, 
With rapine foul, and red wilb blood1 

Pollute our happy shore1 -

Then farewell home! and farewell friends ! 
Adieu each tender tie ! 

Resolved, we mingle in thc tide, 
Where charging squadrons furious ride, 

To conquer, orto die. 

To horse ! to horse ! the sabres gleam ¡ 
lligh sounds our bugle call ¡ 

Combined by honour's sacred tie, 
Our word is Laws awi Lt'berty ! 

March forwarcl, one ancl all 1 

ABOU JJEN ADHEM AND THE ! 

ANGEL. 1 

ABOU BEN ADHEM (may his tribe in• 
creí\Se) 

Awoke one night from a deep dream oí 
peace, 
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And saw, within the moonlight in bis 
room, 

Making it rich, :md like a lily in bloom, 
An angel1 writing in a book of gold :
Exceeding peace had made llen Adhem 

bold, 
And to the presence in the room he said, 
'' What writest thou ?11-The vision mised 

its head, 
And, with a look made of a.U sweet 

accorcl, 
Answered, "The names of those who 

love the Lord. 11 

"And is mine one! 11 said Abou. u Nay, 
not so 11 

Replied lhe angeL Abou spoke more 
Iow, 

But cheerlystill; and said, 1 '1 pr:i.y thee, 
then, 

W rite me as one that laves his fellow
men.11 

The :mgel wrote, :i.nd vanished. The 
ned night 

It came again with a great wakening 
light, 

And showed the names whom love of 
God hacl blesscd, 

And lo! Den Adhem's name led all the 
rcst. 

MORN!NG AT RAVENNA. 
1T1s morn, and never <lid n. lovelier 

dny 
Salute Ravenna from its leafy hay : 
F or a warm cvc, and gen ti e ra.ins at 

night, 
1-Iave left a sparkling welcome for the 

light, 
And April, with his white hands wet with 

flowers, 
Dazzles the bride-maids looking from the 

towers : 
Green vineyards and fair orchards, far and 

near, 
Glitter with drops, and heaven is sapphire 

clear, 
And the lark rings it, ancl the pine trees 

glow, 
And odours from the citrons come nnd 

go, 

And ali the landscape-earth, and sky, 
and sea, 

Breathes like a bright-cyed fuce thnl 
laughs out openly. 

• • • • • 
The sea.ts w:ith boughs are shaded from 

above 
Of bays and roses-trees of wit and love ¡ 
Aml in the midst, fresb whistling through 

the scene, [the grt!Cn, 
The lightwme fountain starts from out 
Clear and compact; till, at its height 

o'errun, 
It shakes its loosening sih·er in tbe sun. 

THE GLOVE AND THE LIONS. 

KING FRANCIS was a hearty l;ng, and 
loved a royal sport, 

And one day, as bis lions strove, sat look
ing on the court : 

The nobles filled the benches round, the 
Jadies by their side, 

And 1mongst them Count de Lorge, with 
one he hoped to make bis bride ¡ 

And truly 'twas a gallant thing to see that 
crowning show, 

Valour and love, and a king above, and 
the royal bea.sts below. 

Ramped and roared the lions, with horrid 
laughing jaws; 

They bit, they glared, gave blows like 
Ueams, a wind went with their paws; 

With wallowing mig:ht and stifled roar 
they rolled one on another, 

Till nll the pit, with sand and mane, was 
in a thund'rous smother ; 

The bloody foam above the bars came 
whizzing through the air ¡ 

Said Fmncis then, "Good gentlemen, 
we're hetter here than there ! 1' 

De Lorge's love o'erheard the king, a 
beauteous, lively dame, 

With smiling lips, nnd sharp 1,right eycs, 
wl1ich always scemed the same: 

Shc thought, u The Count, my lover, 
is as braveas bmve can be; 

He sure)y would do desperate things to 
show bis love of me ! 
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King, Jadies, lovers, ali look on ; the 
chance is wondrous fine ; 

1'11 drop my glove to prove his !ove; 
great glory will be mine ! " 

She dropped her glove to prove his !ove: 
then looked on him and smiled; 

He bowed, and in a moment leaped 
among the lions wild : 

The leap was quick ; retum was quick ; 
he soon regained his place; 

Then threw the glove, but not with )ove, 
right in the lady's face ! 

"In truth !" cried Francis, "rightlydone ! " 
and he rose from where he sat : 

"No !ove," quoth he, "but vanity, sets 
!ove a task like that ! " 

AN AXGEL IN THE IIOUSE. 

IIow sweet it were, if witbout feehle 
fright, 

Or dying of the dreadful beauteous sight, 
An angcl carne to us, and we could bear 
To see him issue from the silent air 
At evening in our room, ancl bencl on ours 
His divine eyes, and bring us from bis 

bowers 
News of dear friends, and children who 

ha ve ne1·er [ ever. 
Been dead indeed,-as we shnll know for 
Alas! we think not what we claily see 
About our hearths,-angels, that are to be, 
Or may be if they will, and we prepare 
Tl1eir souls and ours to meet in happy 

air,-
A chilcl, a friend, a wife whose soft he.,rt 

sings 
In unison with ours, breecling its future 

wings. 

[THO>IAS Hooo. 17<)8-18.5.J 

TIIE SOKG OF TIIE SIIIRT. 

,vrTH fingers weary and wom, 
With eyelids heavy ancl red, 

A woman sat, in unwomanly m~, 
Plying her needlc ami thread

Stitch-stitch-stitch ! 
In povcrty, hungcr, and dirt, 

"Work-work-work ! 
While the cock is crowing aloof; 

And work-work-work 
Till the stars shine through the roof ! 
It's O! to be a slave 

Along ,~ith the barbarous Turk, 
Where woman has nevera soul to save 

lf this is Christian work ! 

"\\'ork-work-work 
Till thc brain begins to swim; 

Work-work-work 
Till the eyes are heavy and dim ! 
Seam, and gusset, and bancl,

Band, and gusset, and seam, 
Till 01·er the buttons I fall asleep, 

And sew them on in a drcam ! 

"O! men with Sislers dear ! 
O! men with :\[others and Wives ! 

It is not linen you're wearing out, 
But human creatures' lives l 

Stitch-stitch-stitch, 
In poverty, hunger, and dirt, 

Sewing at once with a double thread, 
A Shroud as wcll as a Shirt. 

"But why do I talk of Death ! 
That phantom of grisly bone, 

I hardly fear his terrible shape, 
lt seems so like my own-
It seems so like my own, 
Because of the fast, I kecp ; 

Oh God ! that bread should be so dear, 
And flcsh and blood so cheap l 

" \\' ork-work-work ! 
l\[ y labour ncver flags ; 

Ancl what are its wages? A bed of straw, 
A crust of bread-and mgs. 

That shattcrcd roof,-and this naked 
floor,-

A table,-a hroken chair,-
Ancl a wall so blank, my shadow I thank 

F or sometimes falling there. 

" Work-work-work ! 
From weary chime lo chime, 

\Vork-work-work 
As prisoners work for crime ! 

Band, ancl gusset, ancl seam, 
Seam, and gusset, ancl band, 

As well as the weary hand, 
J 

O 
And still with a voice of dolorous pitch 

che s.,ng the " Song of the Shirt ! " 

Till the heart is sick, and thc brain be· ¡ 
numbccl, 
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" , vork- work- work, 
In the dull Decem!>er light, 

And work-work-work, 
When the weather is warm and bright
While undemeath the eaves 

The broodmg swallows cling, 
As if to show me their sunny backs 

And twit me with the Spring. 

"Oh ! but to breathe the breath 
Of the cowslip and prirnrose sweet

With the sky above my head, 
And the grass beneath my feet, 
F or only one short hour 

To feel as I used to feel, 
Before I knew the woes of want 

And the walk that costs a mea!! 

" Oh ! but for one short hour ! 
A respite however brief! 

No blessed leisure for Lovc or Hope, 
But only time for Grief 1 

A little weeping would easc my he.'lrt, 
But in thcir briny bed 

l\fy tears must stop, for every drop 
Hinders needle and thread ! " 

With fingers weary and wom, 
With eyelids heavy and red, 

A woman sat, in unwomanly rags, 
Plying her needle and thread

Stitch-stitch-stitch 1 
In poverty, h11nger, ancl dirt, . 

And still with a voice of doloro11s p1tc~,
Would that its tone coukl reach the R1ch ! 

She sang this " Song oí thc Shirt!" 

THE BRIDGE OF SIGHS. 

ONE more unfortunate, 
W cary of breath, 

Rnshly importunate, 
Gone to her death ! 

Take her up tcnderly, 
Lift her with care ; 

Fashioned so s!enderly, 
Y 011ng, and so fair. 

Look at her garments 
Clingíng like ceremcnts ; 

\\11ilst the wave const:mtly 
Drips from her clothing; 

Take her 11p instantly, 
Loving, not loathing. 

Touch her not scomfully; 
Think of her moumfully; 

Gently and humanly ; 
X ot of the stains of her ; 
Ali that remains of her 

Xow is pure wom:u1ly. 

:Make no deep scmtiny 
Into her mutiny 

Rash and 11nd111iful ; 
Past ali dishonour, 
Death has Jeft on her 

Only the beautiful. 

Still for ali slips of hers, 
O~e ofEve's family, 

Wipe those poor lips of he:-, 
Oozing so clamrnily. 

Loop up her tresses, 
Escapecl from the comb, 

Her fair aubum tresses; 
,vhilst wondemient guesses 

\\'here was her home ? 
\\'ho was her father? 

Who was her mother ? 
liad she a sister ? 

Had she a brothcr ! 
Or was thcre a dearer onc 
Still, or a ncarcr one 

Yet, than ali other? 

Alas ! for thc mrity 
Of Christian charity 

U nder the sun ! 
Oh ! it was pitiful, 
N enr a whole city full, 

Home hacl she none 1 

Sistcrly, brotherly, 
Fatherly, mothcrly, 

Feclings had changed ; 
Love, by harsl) evid~nce 
Thrown from 1ts cmmcnce, 
Even God's providcnce 

Sceming c,tmngcd. 
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